
Mcdonal�'� Men�
590 Mount Gravatt Capalaba Rd, Wishart, Australia, WISHART

172 - https://mcdonalds.com.au/store/wishart?
aign=local+search&utm_content=qld&utm_medium=local&utm_source=yelp&utm_term=mcdonal

A complete menu of Mcdonald's from WISHART covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Mcdonald's:
Nice coffee,very friendly owner ,prices are good and very yummy biltong,this is a nice place to visit Service: Dine

in Meal type: Other Price per person: $20–40 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Parking space: Somewhat
difficult to find parking Parking options Free parking lot read more. In nice weather you can even eat and drink in
the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations.

What User doesn't like about Mcdonald's:
there were no papers in the touchscreen, so it quickly had to observe their order number. also the handsanitiser
was empty, not great when they touched a screen that touches hundreds of people and gastro is about. Food: 3
service: 3 atmosphere: 3 read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get tasty Fast-Food

menus to your taste from Mcdonald's in WISHART, prepared for you in short time, Furthermore, you can get
sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. Of course, we must not

forget the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, here they serve a
comprehensive brunch for breakfast.
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Sandwiche�
HAM CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Desser�
MUFFINS

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

CAFÉ

Burger�
DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

CHEESE BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BACON

PORK MEAT

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

HAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00-00:00
Tuesday 00:00-00:00
Wednesday 00:00-00:00
Thursday 00:00-00:00
Friday 00:00-00:00
Saturday 00:00-00:00
Sunday 00:00-00:00
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